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CHRIST'S GOSPEL

MISREPRESENTED

Foolishness of Preaching to the

Worldly-Wis- e.

HIGHER CRITICISM'S BLIGHT.

Why Should God's Mim.Uri Preach and

Entreat While Earthly Ruler Com-mnd- 7

In the Coming Age of

siah'e Kingdom It Will Be Different.
The Law Shall Qo Forth and the
Tranagraasor Shall Receive Corrac-tlv- e

Punishment, Says Pastor Russell.

I.ancnstcr, Pa ,

Dec 'i - raptor
Uui4cll spoke litre
today. Tin tett
for the occii-do-

wns "It ilein-c- d

God tiy tin-- fool
Islmcs of pn-iul- i

ill); to hum- - them
that believe" - t

Corinthians I, VLK1 Then- - N n wide
difference between

PASTOR. gUSSELp foolish prciiliitu
and "the fnollsli

ness of tire idling which our tett de
clares N of lllne iirr.uuc'iiieiit Tin
unnj t pl " f Inleu-s- t iind prollt to

' hiituuiiltjk :i I lino their tlnii'iitid pi i e

ltut tlie re u him: of the liiispel li is

in exihiolte rUlit of wu In the Chun. h

of Christ If some claim that the peo
pie will no longer attend Dlllni- - er
He to hear t.osnl iireuchlnj:. we repl
that there are three reasons for this

(1 The Church lost the real ;.vel
. during the Dark Akc. ami few Chris

tluu people lime jet recovered It The)
word Uospel. n- - all agree, tlctilllH
flood UdiiHji. n imcmiicc 'I inl I"1' "ll''
tnev.iiw tin tided down to hmnaiiit)
trout the lirl. Ases tris been the re

erse of thls-h- id tldlm?- - cif ure.it niisi!
ery for nearly all of our rue Is It!

any wonder that the ere it majority
' ire disgusted with the horrible nils

representations of the creeds? Man
Mud bnit- - trials mid dltllcultle eiimmhj
tn the present life, and lited encourage
ment to ho- - for better things li the'
life to come i

(2 to the crow lu;; sentl
went of intelligence, the? ministers of
the arious deiiuiiilnatlons nf Christen
floni have eeii-ce- to pre.fch bid tiding j

of great misery for all but "the erj
elect ' .Neiirlj all ministers, gridu
Mted within the lust twent .e.irs. lo- -t

ill their taitli In the Itlhle as the In i

splnnl Word of Cod. In the thetdofi'iilj
seminaries, where they were taught
unbelief, under the iiatiie of Higher
Criticism, where thej also were taught
to consider it honorable to stilltlfj
their iimtihood In incepting ordluitlouf
iud salary for serving u denomlii.itlnnl
whose published treed thev disown
and dehpise. In the siiine seminaries
they acquired the thought that It is
right and honorable to recehe title
honor ami salary from n church, osten
fcibly as .1 Christian minister and Itlhle
exponent, ami tluu to use the oppor
tlllllty to liuden me the tlilth of the

and to destroy confidence in
I lie Bible as the Inspired Word of Cod

I'lider Uii-m- - ciiudltloiix. what shall
these t llnlMent preach instead of the
itoxpel of Christ, which they no longer j

Is it un wonder that they
preach those things that the ought
not to preaeh. and lene unpreiuhe!
those things that they ought topreath"l
Not many of their hearers tare foi

disiiulsitlous; not man ot
them care to hear oinmouplace essay
on good morals So how can such inin

isters iixuld fooll-d- i preachlugV
(3t Not einitent with unilertnlnlug

the faith ot the people who trust and1
ioiioi and nln'i them, tluue mlnlMei- -
niix their higher critic al views and
eiolutlonan lews with ililnted moral
Itv, mill serie till as Instead of the
(iospel of ( lirWt e who thinks that
-- lull n mesu will ismieit it iiiinl
'rom sin to righteousness, from unl- -

i ef to faith in Imd. deceives hlllisoit
lie who thinks (bat su li messages wlb
on ea Kiitieiifviiigpower in the hi at tx of
i.'od's people- - equally deluihs himself

No Gospsl Without Redtmption.
The eseine of the i.ospel of I hrlsl

ik tint lie dh d for dniers. the Just for
the unjust. Hut tie might bring man

. i . -- i . it... ... .i... ....
klllll II IC'U IO I IIHI Dill cm- - I 11- - jii.i.

Ies den) that mail ever fell from the j

likeness of find and inpinllr deli ,

therefore tint he neeiled a Itedectnel
mid (hit he has a Redeemer huch '

spiirl.iUh goseis which leave out the
verj ore mid eiiee of the lllvlne,
Mesme .lie false by whatever honor
ili'e i liannel thev limy have come We
way be sure that thev are of the Ad '

veniry tiluiself for they make void
lie Word of iiod the death of Ji Ml

Mid His restirie-- lion, nud Ills ruining
"gulli tu give to milikllld the glorious
bleshlncs nud prlv lieges bought with
Ills preeiiuis bliHid

The True (to.iel the "good tiding
if greuj Jov wblrh shall lie unto nil
tssip'e eontiilns nut a single word re
lecllng an eteliiltv of torture at the

(muds of lire proof demon It contains
ui a single word which would ills
nsllt the Ulkdom. Justice and Lore

of I he Knther tilsivp w hose tender mer-ile- s

are over nil III works and whom-situtlo-

s vet to ,1m extended to the
;.uN of the earth
'The True (Sospel, acknowledging that

humanity has coiim Juntly uBder a pen
alty or eiire of death, seta befera the
nanlH ireation v. gtorlow bepe. It

rrocUlMia, nx Jexua dtd. that ts tteM
It i'QiiWig when the CttfM (tell )M re

moved, and when Qod through tha
MesalnJc Kingdom "will wipe nwar
all tears from off all faces." (Isaiah
xst, 8.) It proclaim, as Jcsua did, a
jclorloas prospect for all who desire to
come Into harmony with Ood: and a
Just pcunlty, or stripes, upou nil thoso
who sin wilfully against light nod
knowledge and opportunity. It pro-

claims that n New Day Is dawning. In
which the Lord will give "beauty for
nshes, and the oil of Joy for tbo spirit
of hcnvliiess."

The True UosjhjI Includes the (Ios-

pel of the Kingdom" that the Divine
arrangement now Is for the selection of
the Kingdom class from amongst men,
to be heirs of (lod nnd Joint-heir- s with
Jesus Christ In Ills Messianic King
dotu. It proclaims the honorable work
of the Church lis the Kingdom of Ood

by and by, to Judge, rule nnd hless all
the families of the earth It proclaims
also that the number who will attain
to this Kingdom glory Is llmlted- -n

Mttle I'lock, to whom It will be the
Father's good pleasure to give the
Kingdom (Luke sit. a'J I It exhorts
the making of "our culling nnd elce
tlon sure" to a share In that Kingdom.

Is Gospel Preaching Logical?

Let us notice the world's viewpoint,
which causes the Gospel Message to
nppear foolish to them. To the worldly-w-

ise It looked UT.V foolish. Indeed,
for Jesus, to go alsait Palestine with
twele disciples, performing some mir-

acles and Inviting chletl.v the poor to
become Ills followers, leaving business
and other pursuits "Ah." says the
world, "how Impractical was Jesus,
and how foolish was His message! A

business man would have laid n good
foundation for his woik by in.'Mng

friends with the Scribes, the 1'harl-ee-s

nud the Doctors of the Law. Und utllli-In- g

their Influence with their hold upon

the people"
Hut. we ask. how then would the

Scriptures have been fulfilled? Who
would have crtiellled Christ, or have
caused His death? There would have
been no reconciliation possible for uiim-kin-

It Is well for us that Jesus did
not follow the suggestions of worldly
wisdom. Trulj "the wisdom of this
world Is foolishness with flod." even as
the Mom of liort s foolishness w ith
the children of this world

It Is because worldly wisdom got In

Its hold In the Dark Ages thnt the Gos-

pel has been pervert ed so greatly.
Great littninu Institutions hnve arisen,
mighty and powerful, through man's
cunning Prlestcrnt and statecraft
havo mnde the professed Church of
Christ one of the greatest business in
stlttitlons on esrth Not more, but
less, of hum,nit wisdom Is what we
need: and not less, but more, of Divine
Wisdom and Instruction from the nible.

Why It Seems Foolish.
From the world's standpoint It seems

foolish that God should Invite any to
do right nud to be His seriants It
seems weak for a Ood of all power to
entreat, where He could command and
enforvcnliedleiire Karth's kings, hav-

ing the power, would enforce tbelr
commands. In fact, every lxdy. as n
rule, executes his own will now
strange, therefore. It nppenrs to the
world, that It should be otherwise with
the Almighty;

The Bible, however, gives the Infor-
mation God wishes to select a special
class of special servants To test their
loyalty, there must be opportunity for
them to rosUt lllm und to refuse oliedl
enCc. God i iess His Message or In-

vitation to pass on to others also, that
thus He ma tlnd the peiuliar people
who prefer to do good nther than evil
to such an extent that Iher are willing
to suffer for righteousness' sake The
spislnl work which He designs the
Church to nccoiuplinh requires such
loyal, faithful souls as these men and
women ghd to sacrlfW tlielr lives In
the servile of the Lord His cause and
His brethren The class Ho seeks "Vomit
not their lives dear unto themselves."

God iiirrles the proposition still
further, however, and puts this spelal
class to peculiar and severe tests thnt
the trinl of their faith and obedience,
belli,: more predous than that of gold
may lie found acceptable unto flit,
de isement eventually

Persecutions, tribulations, attneku
from the world, the ttosh and the Ad
versary. are to come against
these to test their loyaltj. None of
these things are what the world would
expect; and to tell the world of these
Is to relate ix hut seems to them fool-

ishness They cannot see whv isuise-irnte-d

eople of God should suffer re-

proofs for righteousness' sake, for
Truth's sake.

flat nil these matters are clear and
plain t those who are taught of God-- to

those who hnve learned that the
('hiirih Is lieins selected from amongst
mankind for a very sjtcclnl work of
God This makes It appropriate that
their Jovaltv ls testis! to the limit. In

order that they mar ho counted worthy
of the "glory, honor mid Immortality,''
whh h God has for those who love Him

0 and By It Will Be Different.
'I he Divine Finn outlined In the e

Is different The procedure under
Messiah's Kingdom nud dealing with
the world will be exnetly what the
world will i oucede to be a wise pro-rrai- n

In mat time all darkness, n

me nud superstition will speedily
pass away under the advancing light
j( the Sun of Itlghteoiisness The way
if righteousness will no longer lie nar-
row, sec lulled and rugged, as nt pres-
ent. God describes It through the
Prophet, sajlng, "A highway shall be
there, and a way. and It shall be called
the Way of Holiness, the re-

deemed of the Lord shall walk there;
no ravenous beast shall go up there-on.-la!J- ih

xxxv. K 0.
Faltttfulnesa will brtefrtbe Dlvlaa re-

ward ef freedom rota WMkaaaa, and
ef ktereaae of itretwtb neetal, serai
and fdvyaUal. Day fey day tlw wall-ite-

waH-- 4 on tfe Hlhway of 8M- -

),

neati, wilt be coming nearer to human
perfection. Thus will lo fullllled,
through Christ, the gracious promlso

that "Ood shall wine away nil tears
from all fates," nnd "there sbnll lie nd
more curse, neither sorrow, nor sigh-

ing, nor crying; for the former things
Bhall Imxepnssednway."

Many 8lrlpes and Few 8trlpes.

'the Bible clearly liidlrntes that (the
Adamlc condemnation against our race
will Ik fully offset by the merit of

Christ's sucrlnre. But on tlioj other
hand. It tell us that every transgres-

sion which is not purelv of Inherited
wenkness Is charged to the account of
the transgressor mid must be met by

him Jesus vinphiislreit this lesson,
saying. He that knew bis Masters
will and did It not, shall be beaten
with miinv stripes; but he that knew
It not and yet did things worthv of
stripes, shall be lienteii with few
stripes" Some of these stripes, or
punishment, may Indeed come to the
transgressor In the present life; und
If m. he does well to prortt by them.

But whether In the present life or In

the future life, every wilful truusgres
alon will recehe "n Just recompense of
reward." The dllllculty with our then
rles of the'Dark Ages on this subject
has not been thnt they taught li pun
lsiiinent for sin. but that they tauCUJ

an unjust penalty, dishonoring to

nnd stultifying to the believer.

The Records of Wilful Sin. t

It Is a mistake to sty that Increasing

sins would the pangs of con-

science and that thus em li would be
punished. We know lev' the tontiary
that tunny, on they become steeped In

sin. lose all senslbilllj. St. Pi til cor- -

roborates this thought, saying f ie

that their cousileiices become "seareil
calloused
God provided Hiat each individual

shall fcci-- a record In himself of hij
own niorul obliquities, laid' violation
of conscience weakens the ili.ii.uter.
Character weakened, degraded can be
reconstructed oulv wi'li proportionate-I- v

great dll'lcult. 'I bus some, during
the pcjrlod of Messiah's Kingdom, will
be- - struggling iignlust weiiknes-e- s

which they brought upon themselves,
nslile from those of Adiiuile tiercdltv.
The iissstumi from the U"nl Priest
iiood will be proMirtliiiiite to the

cbiiule weikness ciintnirj to the hu-

man will. Outside temptations will
be- - gone Full know ledge will lie there;
but tervvlll be the thing of para-

mount ImpoitiMirc as ilctc i mining nlM
wl'l attain everlasting life

Our Itedisiuer gave a suggestion
along this line when lie said to the
IMiiirKis-s- . "Hew can e e- - ipe Hie
loiiileliitiatioiiof Gehenna,'" (Matthew
xxlll .T.i Tin- - alley of Illinium die
hcnlmi outside Jeius ilem, ' when- - lln-off-

was tlnillv destiny ed. sy ihImiIIi al-

ly reptesoiiled the Neolid Deitll. lis
explained In Itevelitlon XX 14. Jesus
did nut condemn the I'll -s to the

eiiiinl De'th. Ills iiilsuu tn the
world was not to condemn men: for
thev wen- - iiiliiletniied aheiidv-und- er

tin- - Viliinte lonilotnmitloit. The Sou

of Man came "not to condemn the
world: hut thnt the world tlinouli
Him might be saved " (John III, IT
At the time He sike these words

the Pharisees. He wns Living
down His life on behalf of all the c til --

dreii 'of Adiim Thev could not forfeit
their shire hi His resurrection woik
nt til tliV. work hnd been vonipleted
and rhey hiid enjoyed tlielr share of
the Kedeemer's favor.

The iuiKirt oVtlie Redeemer's words
therefore, was that He pen civ ed In
them so mill h of dlshonestv und hard-lie- s

of heart I lint He prophesied Hut
t'u-- would have a bird time to reform
i ll iraeter. even under the favorable
conditions ,,f the Millennium TIh--

hnd seen the Master, heard His te.n
witnessed Ills miracles, mid must

have convinced that
It was a holv power which operated in
HIiu When. Iheicfore. In liltterncs.s ot
spirit thev dec la red that tils miracles
and teac hltigs wen- - Inspirations of Su

tnu.they were well ulgh vv Ithoutexciise
It could hardly be supposed that such

perversity of spirit was the result
either of Igunraiic e or of Adamlc weak
ness. Kvldeuth there wns great vvll

fulness associated with It Heme
declared that persons who

could thus attribute to Satan things
which they rev ognlyecl as good, norl-
and holy, must have greatlv perverted
their consciences. They will lie oblig-
ed to suffer stripes nrcnrilltiglv, and
will have proportionately great dlttleid-t- y

In bringlug themselves Into Imrmo-n- v

with the requirements of the Mes
slnulc Kingdom.

"Preaeh the Word."
All of God's people are preachers

The begetting iufliieiice of (lie Holv
Spirit Is the only ordltiatlou necessary,
and without It no one has Divine au-

thority to preach. Preaching. In Its
broad sense, means fo derlart. to mnkr

' Innirn God's Book makes no division
of Ills people Into clergy und Inltv.
"He that tint li My Word, let him speak
Mv Word faithfully." satth the Lord
I.ct us declare God's Message III its
purltv nnd simplicity, whoever hears

, jud whoever refuses tu hear. Let us
not Is- - disappointed that the worldly
wise will think It foolish, as In St
Paul's dav; mid let us not be surprised
If the preaching of this Message shall
filing odium as It did upon the Master
und the Astlcs. "The world know-til- l

us not. even as It knew lllm not "
(loci's Message, for nil Hint, will ac-

complish its purpose He will tlnd the
peculhr iieoplp whom lie seeks; not

one member of the foreordained nuiii
her will Iv linking They will all In

blessed mid holr As Messiah's nssn
Intes In tin- - Kingdom, thev will then

'diH-lar- e Pie decree." (Psalm II, 7i
The' Ijiw will go forth, and cbntlse-tnelif- s

will follow to enforce the Ijiw,
UHtll.all shall Ie IwuHght tn a knowl
.ilae of Hie Truth. llie,1msfrlcxllik de
trovisl.itliileven kneeskstll lo nnd ev

r' tiiliwtrliMlfesM. lfjnf irtHf'i .((Mel
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RIGHT HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

To Buy That Typewriter!
This is Straight-from-the-Should- er

by a Typewriter Man to the Readers

No other tvpewrltcr built
rcciardlcss of anv claims i

made Is the equal ol the new,
Pox Visible Typewriter citherj
tu inrtterinl used, or tn woric-uinnijlil- p.

or In till! number nnd
coiivenlenco of Its special fen-turo-

There nrc many pood
typewriters being built and
sold, liutwe cliilm for the New
V..v VUlliln Hint. 11,.

Is better than the best of these,
nnd thnt Its nutouintlc features
combined cannot tin rouiiii in
imvnf her t.vtiHWrllor. TIlo JCow i

.. ' .. ......i. i.. ." ...inru is cv c i urn ui
meet with the approval of the
most critical user. A single
demonstration will convince
you we will make it nt oui
expense, if you will permit us.

more

!

J2nVUBfgSBSSFBSK
l?aieBSajViiaBau7sZaRnr
lgPSSSSSPmSt

MVmaL2:-Ktmmr-

HrV
Me&lftB&UFTzEWBIUBr

Imve had (tin
not, vott

have paid many
overt Yes, sir, we mean

old, slow writ
with you uncon-

sciously fur typewrit-
er. Tlio farmer who cuts his
grain with with

of Hwont for reap
ir

unnocessnrlly to

the Hint
you wc

mark well: You must
Pay Pay

tills life, whether yott
them not.

THIS IS NEW VISIBLE
"BETTER THAN THE BEST OP ALL OTHERS"

SENT ON FREE TRIAL, Express Prepaid
rTTtswVlWtlll't.iflLMiliHHi

Look at tho illustration of our New Kov Visible- Typewriter, shown nh.ive. compnri! It with
any other typewriter you; lime over seen or used. Here Is a really VISIBLE typewriler-iio- to that the
prfntliur Pnt is on top in plnhi sight, anil that toe IN p barn rise from where thev are IhvIijk anil strike
he platen in view of the operator, and In direct tine nf vision, nnd that of wlml you luivo written

roinains In full hlcht until the paper Is removed from tho typewriter Compa.ro this with thoso old
Btvlo topowrltors. thnt some tlrms still actveitismcr as visiiues. nut on wmuii.tnu iriiiLiuK is h

the tvpohnrs. nnd havo to look down into thein-- or between them-tos- ee what von hnve writ
ten. Touch kev tho keyboard nnci you cimne tin- - m r w maii niii m..
blue or purnlo to red Press the Tabulator Kov (in front) for piirajrriiphtniT, wrltlnir the

etc.; aUo for nil kinds of blllliKt. tho right (In front) Is our Hack
Kev. This moves the carriaj;ii bnckwiud for tiiaklnir corrections, or puttlnir punctuation. 'Ihls
ke: nlso ennblesthc operator to ernso a word of three letters and write ono four In lU place I rcss
thci .Stencil Kev shown nt tlm (front for making tnnc-il- t from which thousands of duplicate letters

!......., i., ..fl.nvur..lncn ahlftlnir oiie-thtr- di Tho rlirlit Shift Key locks nutomiiti- -

enllvfor vvritlnu InnllcHus. A Line l,ocl; you iroiu
Hue. The ribbon travels in "zttr-znir- " lin-- uot strnlRlit aor.ss iroin spool to spool in

on others -- thus usintrnll the ribbon nnd milking Ir hu.t three or jour times nt lone ns on other typewriters.
Tho ribbon iiutoniiitlcally Itself from one to tho nther without any attention from
operator nro nnd oi. hull hearing tracks. Platens are temovnble. so

that hotn a and soft plnten he used ,m tlie snnio t., pewritor. EUreinoly Ili-l- it toucli o

fnlliiiK leaf is lighter tlinu tho touch of the Vox Typewriter." Choice of Plcn, Condensed Roman,
.Medium or Italic Type wo carry morn than three thousand special typo In stock, of our own
jimiiufiictiirc, and enn furnUli keybonrds for nnv lniiBitni?e. The l'o hns nu ensy, almost noiseless nc-tl-

is vctv durable, ami Is sent complete with cleaning and cover with hard wood base.
' Thisff, tho Fox, the tjpewilter we mnniifncturo this Is the tj pewritor thnt we will send to

anvwlieie In the Htntes on Free Trial, all express charges fully paid no "red tape 'no delnv no
obiigatisn to buy If purchiiM-i- l after tiial you jmy n little down whntever .ou 'can split e-- aiid

the balance In small payments
Header, hi nil slnceritv we lionenlly s ty this proposition hm nincii been (quulcii any otlii-- i

typewriter eompnnv, and nil we nsk Is thnt you write us TO-D- A us youi name and
address so weJi send you our nnd write you personally nbout our tvpovvrltor nnd liial
offer.

FOX TYPEWRITER CO.
MINUrfGTURCRS

3I0I-5I-- H, Tront Ave., Grand Rapids, Michigan.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

John Hopkins I'ltfl.

1. L. Hopkins &c. I'efts.

Hv order of the Kno Circuit

Court, reniicred at its Iununry term

1913, in the case ol uhn Hopkins

against I. L. Hopkins &c Defcndnnt-- I

Commissioner, on Mon-

day.

will, as
April 28th, 1913. same heinj;

first day of the April term of the

Knox County Court, sell nt the

Court House door in Unrhourville,

Ky.. to the highest nnd hest .bidder

the lollowing described property,

to satisfy the judgment in snid

case and costs ol about $50.00.

A certain tract of land lying "

being in Knox County Kentucky on

the waters of Stinking Creek.: wfit-er- a

of Cumberland River, nnd bound-

ed as follows, to-wi- t:

Rounded on the South by tlie

lnnds of C. II. Slusher nnd Willis

Warren; and on tlie Bast

by the lands of Harrison Taylor's

heirs; and on the Nortli by bv lands

of Isaac Taylor's heirs, on tlie West

bv lands of I?. U. Sampson tt nl

Containing250 acres oi lc

Said property'
will sold on

credit of six mouth the purchaser
,

tn execute bonds With UpproVCll SC

eurilT, ll' interest lit t cr Iflll

from date until paid, having the
and elfect ol a judgement and

retaining a lieu on said prupcrti
until the nurehnsc mouey is pniil.

Witness my baud, this 5 day of
March 1913,

W. W. ItntLKV, Commissioner

Sale about I I. M. Purchasers
must exevute bond n town ns wle

i. ,.;. ,.r l he mreHfttT will be JHt'" '- - v - L ."' f. ..'

H4iirJ3f (wit

i

ffifn3Hs9aaVBBneUOaKYKHMKrKisSBV
jmrizzjFw&tHJiwsmr

niitomntlo prevents, vvritiniJ: uo.voiui

spool
Carriages

United

monthly

bounded

D.

;T"fi.TV

From Chichc-n- s BREU TO LAY yl3J

fc

as AS GOOD AS THE BUS M

-- ??--
jj No Stock for Sale

i$L

K?

H EGGS AS FOLT OS 84

W (PER SETTING!
WBarred Plymouth Rocks 51.50
3K. Singlf Comb BUck Mlnor.as 1.75

gl Cornish Indian Camrt 2 00 j
w Pit Gimcs 3 00

1&

I
M

It7. CHAfl. tJAOEIl AV"

H.C X. AHim"i", AjjWii, ii-
6A'inS', NworliClt)-la- r

mo I h kMwi inr vf r 4 ycr ct ln
lWIIoc' Hrrparatlon

I llypaph-Mohlt- nnd picxiscttlj iscucaal u

uiir lixii i i. Ac lhu 1 will ; I" yu
Sfbstjrou lava B"t Ufw known oft ht 41 mii
,Mf wb, ,, .i,i,n, of u.. cny. wai
MTtrcly 111 with lungtroul.t.

cooiumtliiendiiiy Umily pbyiiciui lold my wi(
htt h, ,),(,, j t,Hu ntt rtcrvfr, Mratlcation

wudiccud 11 tl. MIn Ktcwly, which I uk
wiilnpJtii(l.dflrcu

'
tutor M. E.cnucCh, iiua'ur, (GrMotCo.,) N. v.

, o.Djj s..ii. Mj.S4,.r wrot. Mr. Abko..,

If you will write Mr. Mbbott lit
rill gladly furnish you say furtbae

lifortnatlou you deal
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